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Dear Mr. Nolte:

Drive up Delamere Avenue onto
Nairobi’s "hill" and on your left
through the trees you see the ._great,
dun bulk of the East African Common
ervices Organization building Be-
hind its Pentagonesque facade is the
nerve center of the civil aviation,
harbor, meteorological,postsl,, rail-
way, research, and tsx collection
services of the three East African
c ountri e s.

EACSO is the .uooessor to the
East Africa igh Commission estab-
lished in 198 by the @olonia Gov
ernut to administer the inter- terr-
orsl srvices of Ifenya, Tanganyika,
and Uganda. The coming independence
of these countries meant that the
relationship beteeu them would be
changed in June, 196, de_legates
from Est Africa met in London to A.7. Adu, O.B.E.
consider the reorganization of the
High Commission. As a result of this meeting control of the orauiza-
tioo passed fom the three Colonial Governors to the po!itics! leaders
of the territories. cso came into beinT with its ratification by the
legislature of newly-independent Tanganyika in December, 1961.

An executiv body and a legisla(C)re direct EACSO. The Prime MSn-
.iter of enva, the reient of Tanw.iks", and the .rime Minister ol.
Uganda t0eter form the East Africa ommon Serv/le@s Authori@y and de-
termine EACSO’s policy. Five Committees (triumverates) composed of one
Minister from each of the three countriies control the Services. The
Central Legislative Assembly co. %s of the Comttee members, niche
members from each country e.!ected by their respective legislatures,
and the Secretary-General and egal 0ffeer of EACSO.

The ,qecretary-Gneral, EACSO’s principal executive officer is
the administrativ head o an organization that employs some 60,000
people and tb.t has an annual bdget of just under 0,000,000 Hs is
a difficult job, emanJ.ng diplomatic as well as executiv.B skll, f=Or
he must cope with the oftsn conflicting persons.l and political desires
of three national leaers. The present Secretary-General is &.L. Adu,



O.B.E., a tall, soft-spoken, cultured Ghani.an.

Amishdai Larson Adu was born on 22 October _-1.3_ in 3oso in the
Eastern Region of present-day Gaua ( knon as the Gold Coast before
its independence) iu the area of the Guan branch of he Akan speaking
tribes. His father ied wheu Adu was four and his mother subsequently
married one of her husband’s relatives, tb., successful ovner of an ex-
port-import bus+/-uess, who later became paramount chief of the Boso area.
To this day, Adu feels deeply grateful for his step-father’s affection
and guidance. Both his parents were strong PresbTterians and at tbe aTe
of seven, Adu entered the Presbyterian mission school in Boso, where he
says he was, "quickly. licked into shape." From Boso, Adu went to the re-
gional intermediate boarding school at Num, also Presbyterian, ad be-
came senior prefect dring his last year--"after this job, I had had
enough of school politios. ’’ At the age of fifteen, Adu enrolled in
Achimota, the secondary school in Accra famous for the number of national
leaders it has produced. Lik many other Schools in the colonies,
Achinota, with its chool Certificate eees, forms, and prefects,was
patterned after an English public school, yet its fouuders encouraged
their students to take pride in their African past. Adu loved the school,
ot good marks, and won a schelrship o Cambridge.

Adu found his chemistry studies at the University demanding, but
was able to join the Student Christian Novement and became its Secretary
in his final year. Because of, "a real passion to understand the social
problems of England at the grass roots level," he spent part of each
summer vacation working in camps for the unemployed.

After graduating from Cambridge, Adu returned o Achimota as a
science teacher. Three years later, he began his career in administration
when the. Colenial Government appointed him and D. . A. Busia as As-
sistant District Commissioners, the first Arioans to be members of the
Gold Coast colonial administration since the middle of the nintsenth
century when there had been an African Deputy Gove.rnor. After fie
and a half yarS of moving around the Ashanti Region, Ad became a
District Commissioner His Ashanti years gave him what he considers to
be the best possible administrative training. "Either you are able to
make your own deeisious and take the ConsequenCes or not. The good ad-
ministrators are soon sorted out."

Adu proved that he was a good administrator and in 1949 the
British made him Joint Secretary of the Committee on Constitutional
Reform (the CoUssy Committe), A year later, with the beginning o
"Afrieanization". he took harge of the expatriate and African staffin
of the Civil ervice. He rscalls that nationalistic .pressures were less
in those days and that,"Africnization could be put in its proper back-
ground" of eng-tem manPower development starting with training
the pre-collee Isvel. In ths New Year Honors of 1954,the British Go-
ernnt made Adm a member of the Order of the British Empire .f0r his
Work in this position.

When w+/-h the approach of its Independencs, the Gold Coast es-
tab+/-she an embroye Ninitry .of Exernal Affairs in 1955, Adu became
it first Secretary with responsibility fbr selee.ting and training its
Staff, In 1959 his Government promoted him to the post of Scrstary to
hs rime .Ninister’s Office an head of th GhanaianCiil erVice



In July, 1961, President Nkrumah named Adu ecretary of Ghana’sNtional
Council for Higher Education and Research, giving him th responsibility
for country-wide manpower develepment and for carrying out the Presi-
dent’s higher ducation policies.

n the yar before h began this new job, AdU. had chaired a
Localization Committee in Nyasaland and a alaries Committee in Tangan-
yika. During his stay in Tanganyika,he met President Nyrere and when
the time came to choose the had of he new Eo, Nyerere asked Adu
if he could put his nae on the list o Candidates fbr the post. (H
was the onl African on the list). Aclu’s appointment as ecretaryGen-
eral was announced in ebrur, 1962 and he arrived in Nairobi on the
7th of arch. ince his arrival, his schedule has given him little
time for anything other than brief oments of relaxation With his wife,
three sons, the oldest of whom enters Cambridge this fall, and daughter.

Adu’s term as Tecretarv-General has been marked by the diver-
gence between his opinion an that of some trade union leaders and
African politicians. He has nsisted that the pace of fricanization
in ACsO be controlled so that previous standards of
maintained, while his critics demand a black fc in every position
importance now.

Onl in one unusual nstance has Adu supported rapid, whole-
sale Afcanization. Last July the uus Government notified its
Asian non-desinated officers I the middle r.u of employes) that
they would cease to receive certain privileges, such as oversea eav,
that they had shared with personnel recruited outside East Afic.a. Hoping
to prevent EACO from taking similar action, .ts Asian uon-desinsted
ofcers sbmitte their resiatons. They soon reTretted their rash-
ness an asked @ to return them. To their horror, he refused, saying
that they ha tried to "blackmsil" him.

The departure of thee eplovees vi!l hrt the Services, par-
ticularl the Raiss and Narbors an the Post Office. Yn some cases,
there are no qualified Africans to replac the outgoing Asians and Euro-
peans must be recruited from overseas at a high cost. In others, the
quality of the ervices will deteriorate until the new job-holders
gain eperienc e.

Nuch contention sCill clouds this whole affair. Nost of the Aian
community and some Europeans think that u submitted o Isbor snd polti-
cal pressures in refusing to allow withdrawal of the resiations.
Adu vigorously denis this. As would be erpected, the Arcan trade
unions are delighted by the Asian exodus.

However the unions do not usually applaud Adu. The are annoed
by his refusal to rush Africanization, b his insistence on high stan-
dar_s an@_ on a training period for Aicans before they take over from
ropeans. Walter 0ttenyo, the militant leader of the Railwa Afr can
Union, has bitterl aecued Adu of being domnsed by the General
anager of the Ra_lwas and Harbors and by the Postmaster General, both
ofwhom are .ropeans. Also, durin the pat session of the ena
.oue of Representatives, several embers denounced Adu as a "foreigner"
and an "exnatriate" who should be dismissed. These criticisms touch
Adu, but he is too good a civil servant to change his standards simply



beoause they are questioned.

Ever since he accepted the post of eoretry-General, AdU has
said that he would not stay beyond the two yea term of his Contract.
As a result, the reCen’t announcement that at the end of the yar he
would mov to Dar es Salaam to replace George Ivan mith as Personal
Representative in East and Central Africa of the U.N. ecretary Gen-
eral came as no surprise. When I talked with Adu felt that he dis-
liked the political bump and hustle of his Acso job nd ha he looks
forward to the less contentious U.N. gost.

I akd Adu. for his thoughts on the proposed East African Fed-
eration.

"The politicians are undUly optimistic about federation," he
said," the experience of other Countries has shown that successful
federation takes ’a lon time. The politicians are optimistic because
cso has worked well and they want to translate the ood will it has
created into a federation. I personally think that the federation is
not uch a sure thin as they think. Enthusiasm for the idea comes in
waves; just before Tnganyka became independent there was much ex
citement about federation, now with Kenya’s independence, thee is more.
Perhaps in the future there will be a wave strong enough to create it."

Adu seemed more interested in the possibi i ity Of a single con
tiuent-wide ficau nation.

"It m.st come unless Africa is to be dependent frever on the
bnefaotions of Europe and America. We must husband our resources for
our own well being. Without a strong political orgauizatio et the to
there will be little chance of bringing about rational economic and
social arragements for the people of Africa. In West Africa, a
unified Africa is an article of faith which every Afican" should work
for and have. Naybe this faith is a creature of our environment; per-
haps Ghana believes so strongly because she s a small country that
needs to belong to a larger group to be safe, politically and economic
ally. But this is no dream, it is a necessity: we c.u manage now, but
what of our children?"

Aclu’s career has increased in scope with each change of job;
from Ghsna to East Africa to East and Central Africa. As one o the
best of Africa’s first generation international civil servants, he
may well help to create this continental African state.

$ineerely,

J enor
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